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1. Forwarded for Station's information are the results of 
Subjec~'s debriefing subsequent to her appearance before ~he Senate 
SubcO'J!!miF:tee and additioi:al couents made to the case offi·cer doing. 
the debnefing. 

2 •. The SubcoJI!Imittee hearings. according to Subject. lasted 
approximately four hours. The members appe~ared to be interested in 
four main points: · 

a. AREVALO's book, The Snark and The Sardines, amd 
particularly in tohether it was hnanced from CU6a; and what Subject 
tnev about the publir.ber, Lyl-' Stuart; 

b. Her connecticnas ·;d th the Fair Play fo:r Cuba Comaittee; 

.. ., ...... c: •• ,.,~ ..... ~ tr .. .._..,c: nf tonY e6nnPction het:ween the Cuban 
t~ and recently publlci%ed narcotics.traffic in Miami; 

d. Subject's general background and activities in Cuba. 

3. Subject stated that she had given the subcommittee certain 
papers she_had conceTniDI the book and had given them what infonma
tion sh~F had concerning the auH.or and the publisher. She infoned 
the Subco~mittee that she was not a member of the Pair ~lay Coamittee 
but ~as- in contact with Richard ~IBSON and other mem:ars of the 
C~itt::. s~~ject t~!d the S~bco~itte~ th~t $he was LOt awa~e 
of any connection bet~een the Cuban CP and narcotics entering Miaui. 
She gave them her general background and told them of her wor~ iD 
Cuba; she said that her employment record apparently so confused· 
the Subcommittee that thay did not press for additional details; 
~nd she ~as thus able to avoid @ny direct questions which might 
have proved embarrassing regarding rer connections with us •. , 

4. Subject said (to the case officer debriefing her) that she 
has vritten letters to Hubert H. Hu'111phry, _ a:~l! 

t·i!>~M~:r::ttion: 
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Richard Goodwin concerning the raragra~hs about President Kennedy 
10hich were deleted by Lyle Stuart fros fhe ~harl<, and r:.c ''ardines 
(preface). S~bject also said she had called Fachard L;~~~ln after 
the a~pcarance of the ~tite_raper on Cuba aud called to nis attention 
the fact that the preface tc CI-.ST?.O' s [I 
attrit.uted tc Luis CONTE :.cquirre, did a!-1-c:ar 1n "'e cug1nal 
Spanish edition but was ~ritten for the later English tran5lation 
(ap_parently ~ CONTE cr.anged his views). 

S. Cobb stated that aft'r the hearings, two reporters from 
the J.oul":ia 1 .A1:1erican, Don FRASCA anrl John mTCJIE LL, app·oached her 
for staternc~ts on tAST~C, the Cuban invasion, and the ir~ortation 
into florida of narcotics from Cuba. They did r~fer to ~uBARK 
in a l'ather oolique fashion asking if any other government agencies 
sucb as the Fai, Narcotics Bureau, or KU3ARK had been in touch with 
her concerning these matters. 

6. Tad SZULC of the Sew York Times, at her request, and Drew 
Pearson•s assistant, A!XDERSGN, also ccntacted t.er. Botn were 
interested in her personal views on CASTRC--SZULC particularly 
discus~ed an interpretation he had cione of C~~TRO's latest haranque, 
in which he expressed the opinion that CASTRO is char..ging his 
tlosit.ion. ASDERSON \\'as interested in persuading Subject to "'rite 
an article tor PAKAur., ""';,"..;,"ti .. "" ;·v.:.:. :::~;.~::;· ::~;:-;-!"""""""; hAsed ~n 
her ~ersonal t~:rperHmc·:s. <te naJ a r:notograpl:~r take pictures 
to be used if she did subuit such an article. (The case officer 
advised Subject that if she did in fact prepare suc·h an article, 
KU3~~K ~ould ~ant to rcvic• it befcrc she submitted it.} Subject 
also stated tbat SZULC ~as not in favor of the plGnned,visit of 
Guatem:alan Fresident YDI GOP.A:::. 

7. Subject discussed at sr~e length her association with 
Carlos Manuel PELLECER. She feels tnat basically he is not a devout 
Com~unist but tlaat ~lis value to U,.;: Party is :;u::h th~t "';.any of his 
ind~scretions are overlooked. S~e named as friends of PPLLECER a 

h
C'!Lrlo.POLANCO (roommate), a (fnu) HTE~.dr:I. _She also ref.::rrded ~o 1: 

lS :uster, !>ugusta MCLLINEDO, wno rest cs 1n C:uatemala, an w .. ow ! 
Subject contacted on ~er trip. Su~ject mentioned Ncftali MURCIA 
and Rual Nester PUENTES, a Salva&urian, as ~ friend of PELLECE~. 

; ! 
8. In te~ronse to a question ~hcther there had been any mention 

of Cubar. sulw.:rsive activities in :.:exico, she said that Carlo!> PAZ 
TeJada, Guate'!lalan Minister of Defense, had reportedly r~<:eivcci 
so funds fros Cuba. (The presumabl~ source of this information 
was . ftali ~bRCI .q') 
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9. Subject showed the case officer sbapshots and Life articles; 
with pictures of rELLECER. She also explained that PErtrCER di~ not 
want her to carry the Soviet propaganda \\'hich she \\as carrying when'. 
she vas arrested in Cuatemala, and suggested she clear herself with 
the press. He a~parently suggested she.write to Time in reply to , 
the article ~othic:h appeared about her. · --
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10. Other individuals mentioned by,·subject incl~ded an Argentin~i ~~ 1 

Dr. t!ORTHEI~, vho aCCl'rdir.g to PELLECER, is st.iH in the hills of j 
V~i~~tc ~ith a mobile heatth unit, despite some differences.with . -! 
tne ..::ASTRCI re~imo; and "'ho might bo of possit:lc io1tercst to KUJARK.: 1 
She also rn~;attoncd Et.iclvcrto TORRES, wholl'l shu has 111et, and his son I· 
HWII!burto TC.P.RES Pl&incru, prescrotly a g'4eriUa in the Guatemalan hills 

.:.:t 

11. Subject requested the return ot certain letters given to t~e 
case officer from ARI:VJI.l.O, Cellar RODRIGUEZ, and Sara GUASII.i 

I 
12. On o;aturday, 31 ~·~arch 1962, she wf!nt to see P.ubassador 

Dc:lass,ups 1-:C'~RI<;ON. · As "'ith TaJ 5ZULC, her mission •as to 'y,ct before 
the press AREVALO's desire to clarify the dtdetioits nade from his 
booi.. and its Frefac~:. ror. tl.iid U&ji;:=d ~t:!:ject ~t' ct'l'ntac:t as manv 
individuals as possible and express his real'vie~s on the ~ooi~ 
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